**331 SATURDAY/Sábado**

**To BOTHELL CAMPUS**

**To AURORA VILLAGE, KENMORE**

**331 SUNDAY/Domingo**

**To AURORA VILLAGE, KENMORE**

**To BOTHELL CAMPUS**

---

**Shoreline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3rd Ave NW &amp; N 20th St</th>
<th>20th Ave NE &amp; N 200th St</th>
<th>Beach Rd NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>Ballinger Way NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>京都</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Am</strong></td>
<td>6:29</td>
<td>6:36</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>6:55</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pm</strong></td>
<td>6:33</td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>6:59</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3rd Ave NW & N 20th St**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3rd Ave NW &amp; N 20th St</th>
<th>20th Ave NE &amp; N 200th St</th>
<th>Beach Rd NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>Ballinger Way NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>京都</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Am</strong></td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>7:17</td>
<td>7:26</td>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pm</strong></td>
<td>7:14</td>
<td>7:21</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:39</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Allday Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3rd Ave NW &amp; N 20th St</th>
<th>20th Ave NE &amp; N 200th St</th>
<th>Beach Rd NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>Ballinger Way NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>京都</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Am</strong></td>
<td>6:10</td>
<td>6:17</td>
<td>6:26</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pm</strong></td>
<td>6:14</td>
<td>6:21</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:39</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Weekend Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3rd Ave NW &amp; N 20th St</th>
<th>20th Ave NE &amp; N 200th St</th>
<th>Beach Rd NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>Ballinger Way NE &amp; N 205th St</th>
<th>京都</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Am</strong></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:07</td>
<td>6:16</td>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pm</strong></td>
<td>6:04</td>
<td>6:11</td>
<td>6:20</td>
<td>6:29</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**331 SUNDAY/Domingo**

**To AURORA VILLAGE, KENMORE**

**To BOTHELL CAMPUS**

---

**331 SATURDAY/Sábado**

**To AURORA VILLAGE, KENMORE**

**To BOTHELL CAMPUS**

---

**Timetable Symbols**

- Estimated time. Time estimated.

**Snow/Emergency Service**

Service de emergencia/nieve

During most snow conditions this route will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. If Metro declares an emergency, this route will continue to operate as a designated Emergency Snow Network route. During such an event, the route is expected to operate with the same routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route will follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

- Estimated time.

**Service of emergency/nieve**

Durante la mayoría de las nevadas, esta ruta operará por el recorrido para nevadas que se muestra en este programa. En el caso poco frecuente de que Metro declare una emergencia, esta ruta seguirá operando con el recorrido designado de la Red de Emergencia para Nevadas. En ese caso, se esperará que opere con el mismo número de ruta y que siga el mismo recorrido para nevadas que se muestran en este programa. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow y regístrese para recibir Alertas de Transporte y mantenerse informado durante las condiciones adversas.

**Need more information or assistance?**

- Visit Metro Online at kingcounty.gov/metro
- Call Metro's Customer Information Office, 206-563-3000, Mon-Fri except for major holidays (May 29, July 4, and Sept. 4).
- 6 am - 8 pm for trip planning assistance
- 8 am - 5 pm for ORCA assistance and customer comments

**Metro Customer Services**

Customer Service (general information, trip planning, comments and lost & found)

Seattle metro calling area

Toll Free: 1-800-542-7876

Hearing impaired

Metro Online / Online Trip Planner

www.kingcounty.gov/metro

Carpool/Vanpool

206-625-4500

Hearing Impaired

TTY Relay: 1-800-833-6388

---

**Hearing Impaired**

TTY Relay: 1-800-833-6388

---

**Metro Online**

www.kingcounty.gov/metro

---

**W**

Leaves at this time. Arrives about 3 minutes earlier.

**Simbolo del programa**

- Estimated time. Time estimated.
Stop is not provided in downtown Seattle. From 8 pm to 5 am and is for dropping off riders only. Safety considerations will determine if the driver can come to your driver at least one block before your desired stop.

To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver for assistance.

For your added safety at night, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular bus stop. To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver for assistance. To AURORA VILLAGE, KENMORE

**What To Pay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Children**

- **Under 8 years**: Free if accompanied by a paying adult.
- **8-12 years**: Half adult fare.
- **19 and older**, Off Peak: $2.50

**ORCA LIFT**

- **Adults**: $1.50 (19 and older, Off Peak $2.50)
- **Seniors (registered)**: $1.10 (Off Peak $1.60)
- **Students**: $0.75
- **(registered seniors, 60+ yrs)**: $1.10
- **(6-18 yrs)**: $1.50

**Access to Information**

- **Metro Customer Service** 206-565-3000
- **Toll Free** 1-800-477-4000
- **www.metro.org**
- **(registered seniors, 60+ yrs)**: $1.10
- **(6-18 yrs)**: $1.50

**Special Fare Information**

(Shaded areas on weekday schedules indicate peak fare; shaded areas on Saturday and Sunday schedules indicate one-zone and $3.95 two-zone fares apply. Trips without shading are $2.50.

At all times, the fare on Route 522 is $2.75.

**Night Stop Program**

For your added safety at night, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular bus stop. To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver at least one block before your desired stop.

We will determine if the driver can comply with your request. Night Stop service is available only from 8 pm to 5 am and is bus stop- operated only. Night Stop is not provided in downtown Seattle.

**Night Rider Tip**

You can help drivers spot you if you are dark or during times of reduced visibility by wearing brightly colored clothing and by standing in the most visible area of the bus stop. We don’t want to miss you!

**Metro Customer Service** 206-565-3000

**331 WEEKDAY/Entrega semana**

**SEATTLE CENTER**

**ROUTE 331**

**ROUTE 522**

**Special Fare Information**

(Shaded areas on weekday schedules indicate peak fare; shaded areas on Saturday and Sunday schedules indicate one-zone and $3.95 two-zone fares apply. Trips without shading are $2.50.

At all times, the fare on Route 522 is $2.75.